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“The Way We Were”   

Car Show 

The 15th Annual “The Way We Were” Car Show 
will be held Sunday, October 8 from 9 am to 4 pm 
on Front Street (rain date is October 15). The 
BSBPA and Saratoga Automobile Museum are ex-
cited to once again bring thousands of car enthusi-
asts and spectators into the village for a great after-
noon. There will be food and vendors, classic tunes 
and live music throughout the day along with some 
of the best cars and trucks in the region. This event 
is the Association’s biggest fundraiser, so be sure to 
join us for all the fun. Thank you to all our sponsors 
and volunteers.  We couldn’t present this show 
without you! 

Volunteers 

We have many areas that require willing hands to 
help – from setting up road blocks, manning the 
show entry points and assisting with parking to 
working at the registration tables and doing data 
entry.  Shifts are available starting very early in the 
morning (6am) and running through mid-
afternoon.  We hope you will please consider vol-
unteering and help us make the 15th Annual Car 
Show a great event.  If you would like to volunteer, 
please email Michelle at michelle@ballston.org and 
send us your name, contact phone number, and 
hours you can work.  We will be back in touch 
with you before the show to let you know where 
you will be working and will send you a more de-
tailed description of what your exact assignment 
will be. 
 

 

Street Closure Reminders 

Front Street, Low Street, Walnut Street, Charlton Street and a small portion of Bath and Court Street will be closed to 
traffic on the day of the car show. Additionally, Saratoga County EOC parking lots will be used for show cars and park-
ing will not be allowed in those lots overnight. Please be aware that parking will also be prohibited on these streets 
from 6 am to 4 pm on that day. Any vehicles parked on these streets will be towed at the owner’s expense. 
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From Our Members and Neighbors 

Thank you to the following members 
for their support for Adopt A Plot 
through their donations: Front 
Street Deli, Iron Roost, Next 
Door Kitchen & Bar . Your gener-
osity helps Ballston Spa “bloom”! 

 

The Ballston Area Seniors Pick-
ins’ Session will be held Wednesday,  
October 11  from 6:30-9:30 pm at the 
Milton Community Center, 310 
Northline Road. Admission is free, 
open to the public, and there is am-
ple free parking. Musicians are in-
vited to play background or join up 
with a group. For more information, 
visit ballstonareaseniors.com.  

 
Ballston Spa Elks Lodge All You 
Can Eat Breakfast will be held on 
October 8, 8-11 am. Buffet includes 
scrambled eggs, home fries, sausage, 
fresh fruit, pancakes, toast, French 
toast, omelets to order, juices and 
coffee. Adults $7, Seniors (60 plus) 
$6, Children (4-10) $5.   

 

Rehearsals for the Christmas musi-
cal, And It Came To Pass, Em-
manuel, will begin on Wednesday, 
October 4 at 8:15 PM at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Ball-

ston Spa at 22 W. High St. under 
the direction of Eve Kenyon.   And 
It Came To Pass, Emmanuel is a col-
lection of some of our most beloved 
Christmas carols.  This seasonal col-
lection offers original Christmas 
songs as well as traditional Christ-
mas carols for Choir, soloist, and 
duets.  Any singer is invited to par-
ticipate in this choir which will in-
clude singers from Ballston Spa area 
churches.  Weekly rehearsals will 
continue every Wednesday until the 
presentation on Sunday, December 
10 at 6 PM at the First Baptist 
Church, 202 Milton Ave.  Please con-
tact Eve at 518-885-6515 for further 
information.    

 

  

The Community Emergency 
Corps wants to remind everyone 
that October is Breast Cancer Aware-
ness month. Please show your sup-
port of those affected by this horrible 
disease by wearing pink this month 
and donations will be welcomed. We 
will have our demo set up near the 
Brookside Museum for this year’s 
“The Way We Were” Car Show, with 
lots of giveaways and information, as 
well as tours of our ambulance. We 
will be set up at the Curtis Lumber 

Community Day on October 21 from 
10am - 2pm.  We also will be starting 
to accept Toys for Tots donations at 
our station as of 10/1. If you want 
your business to become a drop off 
point, call Ray at 518-885-1478. 

 

Ballston Spa Rotary News-The 
dedication of the 9/11 Memorial in 
Ballston Spa was a huge success. 
About 200 people attended including 
many of our members, firefighters, 
EMS, local politicians, and business 
leaders. It was a moving ceremony 
and meant a lot to everyone there. 
(See photos on page 6). The Rotari-
ans will have their food tent set up 
near the old Monaco's on Front St. 
during the Way We Were Car Show 
on October 8. Drop by and say hello 
while you enjoy the hundreds of clas-
sic and specialty vehicles on display.  
We will also be fundraising at the 
Curtis Lumber Community Day on 
October 21. Come enjoy our delicious 
foods and beverages and know that 
all profits will go right back into the 
community to help those in need. 

 

The Adirondack Trust Company 
have signed a letter of intent to pur-
chase the assets of the Sutton and 
Tarantino Insurance Agency, 

Renewing members this month: Avon Team Best, LLC; CLP Design Studio; Front Street Deli; Iron 
Roost; Next Door Kitchen & Bar; Sherman Tile Associates, Inc.; T-Shirt Graphics; Ballston Spa Educa-
tion Foundation; Ballston Spa Rotary; Ballston Spa United Methodist Church; Community Emergency 
Corps; Hope Church, P.C.A.; Miss Scotties Softball. Thank you for your continued support! 
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Blossom Photography 

Ashley Hill 

PO Box 501 

Ballston Spa, NY 12020 

518 307-1126 

blossomphotographyny.com 

Gift Certificate participant 

 

Independent Mary Kay  

Beauty Consultant 

Meghan Bral 

Ballston Spa, NY 

757 968-2797 

marykay.com/meghanbral2 

Gift Certificate participant 

Welcome  
to  

Our  
New  

Members 
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BSBPA Members:  Do you have upcoming events or news that you would like to share in our next issue? Contact Ellen Mottola, 
info@ballston.org, 885-2772 (phone or fax) or mail to BSBPA, PO Box 386, Ballston Spa, NY 12020. The deadline for the November 2017 issue 
is October 27, 2017. Promptness is always appreciated, questions answered with a smile!  

Member ItemsMember ItemsMember Items   
one of the Saratoga Region’s leading, 
independent insurance agencies 
based in Saratoga Springs, NY with a 
satellite office in Ballston Spa, NY.  
The transaction is expected to close 
by January 1, 2018. The Adiron-
dack Trust Company Commu-
nity Fund announced today that it 
will launch its fifth Autumn of Giving 
Match Campaign October 1, 2017.  
This campaign brings together the 
ATC Community Fund, The Adiron-
dack Trust Company, and community
-minded individuals and businesses 
to raise donations to benefit the 
Fund's annual, local, charitable Lend-
A-Hand Grant Program. The Match 
Campaign’s goal is to raise a mini-
mum of $50,000 in donations from 
the community, similar to the results 
of last year’s match campaign. Con-
tributions are derived from dona-
tions, fund raising initiatives spon-
sored by generous local business 
campaign partners, and sponsorship/
ticket sales for the signature event, 
An Evening of Autumn of Giving, 
which will be held at Longfellow's on 
Wednesday, October 25. The Adiron-
dack Trust Company will match all 
money raised during the month of 
October. Online Donations can be 
made by using the Donate Now but-
ton on the ATC Community Fund’s 
website: www.atccf.org or the Make 
the Match tab on ATC Community 
Fund’s Facebook page. Donations can 
be mailed to: ATC Community Fund, 
Attn: Kimberly Gallo, 31 Church St. 
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 

 

Ballston Spa Central School Dis-
trict Upcoming October Events  

10/10-Walk About Program Begins, 
BSMS Lobby, 6- 7:30 pm 

10/13-Community Spirit Parade, 6pm 

Followed by Homecoming Football 
Game vs. Niskayuna, BSHS, 7 pm 

10/14-Homecoming Dance, 8pm 

10/19-K-3 Math Movement Night, 
Wood Road Complex, 6- 8 pm 

10/21- Fall Family Festival, Ellms 
Family Farm, 10 am-2pm 

Additional event information is lo-
cated on the district website’s events 
calendar via www.bscsd.org. Please 
check often for the latest info, or call 
the appropriate school office. 

The Ballston Spa Central School Dis-
trict presented an Extra Mile Award to 
three community organizations for 
their support for innovative programs 
and involvement in the district during 
the past year. The district recognized 
Saratoga Hospital for their leader-
ship and commitment to supporting 
the Scottie’s Backpack Program at the 
Milton Terrace Elementary School. 
The Saratoga Performing Arts 
Center was also presented an award 
for the dance residency partnership 
that was established in Malta Avenue 
Elementary School and that will ex-
pand to include Wood Road Elemen-
tary School this year. National Grid 
was recognized for their continual 
involvement with STEM programs in 
the district, including the Clean Tech 
Early College High School and sup-
port for the 
district’s ro-
bust Robotics 
program. 
Shown in the 
photo is 
Board of 
Education 
President Kevin Schaefer, Vice 
President of Community Engagement 
at Saratoga Hospital Amy V. Raimo, 
and Superintendent Joseph P. 
Dragone. For more information on 
business partnership opportunities, 
please contact Madeleine 
Petraglia, Coordinator of District 
Advancement, at mpe-
traglia@bscsd.org or 518 884-7195 
x1369. 

 

Ballston Spa Business & Professional Association 

The Chamber of Southern Sara-
toga County announces the follow-
ing member events:  

10/17-Business Mixer After Hours, 
Clark’s Steakhouse, 120 Broad St., 
Schuylerville, 5:30-7:30 pm 

$10 Chamber Members $20 General 
Admission 

10/20-Women in Business Annual 
Fall Luncheon, Holiday Inn, 232 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs 

11:15 am-1:30 pm Chamber Member 
$55, General Admission $65 

Corporate Table of 8 $400.00 
(includes program listing) 

10/25-Speed Networking, The Cen-
tury House, 997 New Loudon Rd., 
Latham 8-9:30 am, Chamber mem-
bers only $10 

10/25 -Digital Marketing Bootcamp, 
CSSC offices, 58 Clifton Country Rd 
Suite 102, Clifton Park, 4-5 pm, BYO 
laptop, Free To register for any of 
these events, visit southernsara-
toga.org. 

 

Brookside Museum is seeking 
craft vendors for its Juried Artisans 
Market, to be held at the Saratoga 
County Historical Society at Brook-
side Museum (SCHS @ Brookside 
Museum) from Saturday, November 
25 through Saturday, December 23 
during museum hours: 10am – 4pm, 
Tuesday through Thursday, 10am - 
8pm Friday, 11am – 5pm on Satur-
days and 12 noon - 4pm on Sundays.   
This is the 17th annual market and 
features only handcrafted products 
created by the vendor. The market is 
open to the entire capital district and 
is heavily attended by people in Sara-
toga County.  The Artisans Market is 
staffed by museum employees. SCHS 
@ Brookside Museum handles all 
sales tax and pays vendors 60% of 
the sale price of their items. Booth 
fees are $30 for a 4’x4’ area and $45 
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Upcoming Networking Breakfasts 
Tuesday, October 17, 7:30-8:30 am 
Brookside Nursery, 824 Route 67 

Tuesday, November 21 7:30-8:30 am 
Beverly’s Eatery, 256 Milton Avenue 

$5 with RSVP, $10 walk-in  
RSVP to info@ballston.org or 885-2772 and pay 

at the door or pre-pay online (ballston.org)  

Member NewsMember NewsMember News   

Association NewsAssociation NewsAssociation News   
The next BSBPA  

Board of Directors Meeting  
will be held  

Monday, October 16, 6:30 pm 
at Brookside Museum,  

6 Charlton Street 
You are welcome to attend. 

How to Protect Against Halloween Pranks 
 
It’s not uncommon for teenagers (and some adults) to believe that Halloween gives them 
free reign to terrorize neighborhoods with rolls of toilet paper or boxes of plastic forks stuck 
menacingly upwards in grassy front yards. There are a few things you can do to prevent 

your home from becoming the next victim, most of which have to do with lighting. 
Stay home: A lot of people go out on Halloween, preferring to avoid hordes of candy-hungry trick-or-treaters. However, you are much 
less likely to become the victim of a prank if you are home and everyone knows it. Turn on lights throughout your home, and make 
sure your porch light is bright as can be. This will discourage pranksters, and also prevent well-meaning children from tripping on your 
property. 
Give the good stuff: Unless you’re a dentist on a mission, you may want to avoid handing out things kids don’t like. In exchange for 
good candy, they may refrain from hurling eggs at your windows. 
Install a motion sensor: Once the doorbell stops ringing and you want to call it a night, there may be a few remaining ornery older 
kids out and about. A motion sensor should help deter potential pranksters from assaulting your property. 
Park your car in the garage: Remove the urge pranksters may have to dish soap your windshield and vaseline your door handles. 
Whatever you do, don’t shoot. Pulling out a firearm on a prankster is a surefire way to land yourself in prison. If you see suspicious behavior, 
call the police before taking the law into your own hands. Sure, there may be burglars out and about, so always stay vigilant, but don’t be a 
vigilante. 

for a 4’x6’ area. A limited number of 
booths with electricity are available 
for an additional $10 per booth. Ven-
dors must provide a typed 
(preferably digital) inventory list. 
Vendors are responsible for their 
booth set up; tables and shelving will 
not be provided by SCHS @ Brook-
side Museum. Interested vendors 
should contact Beth Silvestri via 
email at: bsilves-
tri@brooksidemuseum.org 

 

The Candle Collective is collabo-
rating with Brookside Nursery 
and the Ballston Spa Education 
Foundation for a special 2 night 
class to create a great holiday deco-

ration. On Monday Dec. 4 from 7-
9pm, enjoy an evening at the studio 
crafting a unique holiday candle 
while enjoying a delicious glass of 
wine. Part two of the class will occur 
at Brookside Nursery on Friday, Dec. 
15  from 7-9 pm. You will make a 
beautiful table top fresh greenery 
centerpiece to surround your newly 
crafted candle. Class cost $60 per 
person includes: candle making ma-
terials/instruction, centerpiece ma-
terials/instruction, one alcoholic 
beverage each evening, and your do-
nation to the Ballston Spa Education 
Foundation. It’s a great way to have 
fun and learn while giving back! A 
portion of each ticket will be donated 

to the Ballston Spa Education Foun-
dation. Tickets must be purchased in 
advance. Please stop in to Brookside 
Nursery or call them at 518-885-
6500 to register.  

 

Congratulations to Next Door 
Kitchen & Bar for being named 
one of the 50 Essential Restaurants 
in this month’s Upstate Magazine.  
Matt Hall, Chris Fignar and their 
great staff are renowned for their 
attention to fine dining, featuring 
locally source ingredients,  warm and 
friendly ambience and attentive ser-
vice. They’ve certainly earned this 
well-deserved recognition! 

 

https://www.legalmatch.com/law-library/article/gun-possession.html?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=October+2017
https://www.legalmatch.com/law-library/article/vigilante-liability.html?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=October+2017
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Marketing News:    
The Fall issue of Southern Saratoga Magazine is out and 
features a two page spread about Autumn events in Ballston 
Spa, along with member group ads.  These layouts are a 
great way to bring attention to our village each season as 
well as a very affordable way to advertise for our member 
businesses throughout the Capital district.  There will be an-
other ad opportunity for the holiday issue, so look for our 
advance notice in the next month or so. Also on the way—the 
Friday, October 6 edition of The Daily Gazette will have a 
large group ad to promote the 2017 “The Way We Were” Car 
Show on October 8. The advance notice for this advertising 
opportunity went out the last week in September and Kelly 
Murray from the Gazette will be following up with BSBPA 
businesses, or you can contact her at  
kmurray@dailygazette.net or 518 395-3027. As always, 
thank you for your participation.  It really does help to bring folks to our community and to our fine businesses! 

BSBPA Board News 
The BSBPA board has accepted the resignation of  longtime board member Dominic Gar-
rant..  After much deliberation, Dominic has decided to step down due to the increasing 
responsibilities of work and of a very active family schedule (we’ve all been there or are 
there!).  Dominic has been such a tremendous asset to the board, not only for his very or-
ganized and invaluable work as merchandise chairperson and as the coordinator of the  
annual Ice Cream Social, but also as an involved volunteer in many other BSBPA events 
and committees and as a generous sponsor.  We will miss Dominic’s steady, calm pres-
ence, and dry sense of humor. He will be hard to replace.  We wish him and his family the 
best, and expect we’ll still be seeing him around town!  

Ballston Spa Business & Professional Association 

2017-18 Officers 

Stacy Simmons, President (Brookside Nursery) stacy@ballston.org 

Michelle Burlingame, Vice President (Burlingame Orthodontics)  

michelle@ballston.org 

Sandy Hassfurter, Vice President (Berkshire Hathaway Home Services) 
sandy@ballston.org 

Christine Kernochan, Treasurer (Resident) 

christine@ballston.org  

Kelly Ostrander, Secretary (Trustco Bank) kelly@ballston.org 

2017-18 Board of Directors 

Jason Armer (Armer Funeral Home, Inc.) jason@ballston.org 

Jere Blackwelder (Ballston Spa Rotary Club) jere@ballston.org 

Donna Dardaris (Resident)  donna@ballston.org 

Kathi Leigh (Ballston Area Community Center), kathi@ballston.org 

Jennifer Martin (Double M Haunted Hayrides) jennifer@ballston.org  

Lisa Rice (Bouchey & Clark Benefits) lisa@ballston.org 

Catherine Spaneas (Saratoga Bridges) catherine@ballston.org 

Ashley Tyler (Jumper Bean Day Care)  ashley@ballston.org 

Dave Womer (Adirondack Cabling & Security) dave@ballston.org  

Executive Administrative Assistant for the Association 

Ellen Mottola info@ballston.org; ellen@ballston.org 
 

Dominic Garrant (left), dishes out the 
treats at the annual Ice Cream Social.  

Beautification Awards Reception 
The BSBPA and Curtis Lumber will be 
holding an award reception for the win-
ners of this year’s Ballston Spa Property 
Beautification Awards on October 23 at 
Curtis Lumber.  Nominations were re-
ceived over the last few months for busi-
nesses, residents and community organi-
zations whose renovation, restoration 
and beautification efforts have enhanced 
our community.  Winners will be an-
nounce after the presentation and  in the 
November newsletter.  Thank you to all 
who sent in nominations. 

Bsbpa       #Livebspa 
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Association NewsAssociation NewsAssociation News   
Networking Breakfasts for 2018 
We are planning our monthly Net-
working Breakfasts for next year and 
are encouraging our business and 
non-profit members to consider host-

ing a breakfast, especially those who have not had 
one in the past.  Breakfasts are a great way to intro-
duce people to who you are, what you do, as well as 
a friendly and informal way to network with others 
in the community.  Starting in January 2018, the 
breakfasts will now be held on the first Tuesday 
of the month from 7:30-8:30 am.  Attendees pay 
$5 per person if pre-registered or $10 that morning.  
The BSBPA takes care of pre-registering, signing 
in, taking payment, name tags, etc.  You provide a 
selection of breakfast food/refreshments and have 
information and/or staff on hand to promote your 
business or organization.  A optional suggestion is 
to have an item to raffle off (gift certificate, item or 
special discount) to entice folks to attend. At the end 
of the breakfast you are reimbursed $4.50 per atten-
dee toward the cost of the breakfast fare.  The 
monthly dates will be filling up fast, so contact 
Sandy Hassfurter at sandy@ballston.org soon to 
get your date on the calendar!   

Holiday Plans   

The annual Ballston 
Spa Holiday Parade 
and Tree Lighting is 
closer than you 
think—December 1!  
Volunteers are always 
needed for the planning stages, as well as to 
help with traffic control and line-up that eve-
ning. If you would like to volunteer, or if your 
group or organization is planning to partici-
pate, please contact Ellen at info@ballston.org 
or 885-2772.  We will be putting together a 
program of holiday events taking place during 
that first weekend of December to be shared 
with the community and we’d be happy to in-
clude your business or organization’s special 
activity.  Event Program will be posted online, 
and shared with the school district families 
and the community at large.  Contact Ellen 
with your information. 

On September 11, 2017, The Ballston Spa community gath-
ered to dedicate a memorial to the first responders and all 
who lost their lives in the World Trade Center attacks of 
9/11.  The memorial is located on Front Street, next to the 
village office and contains the last two pieces of the WTC 
site.  The memorial was made possible by the concerted 
efforts of many volunteers and was the brainchild of Pete 
Champagne.  Ballston Spa will #neverforget. 
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Village of Ballston Spa 
Board meetings are held 
the second and fourth 
Mondays of each month at 
7:30 pm.  This month’s 
board meetings are Oct. 9 and Oct. 23 at the 
Village Office, 66 Front Street.  

Details on the First Friday page at Ballston.org 

October 6 

6:00-9:00 PM 

School and Community 
Pride 

20th Annual  
Falling Leaves Festival 

The  20th Annual Falling Leaves 
Festival will take place on Satur-
day, October 21. Festivities start 
with a costume parade that will 

step off at 3:30 pm (line up at 3:15) from Wiswall 
Park and make its way through the village to Kel-
ley Park. At the park, there will be costume con-
test for prizes, food, music, lots of family activi-

ties until dusk.  Fireworks at approx 9pm 
Presented by  

the Village of Ballston Spa and Town of Milton  
For more information about the Festival, contact 

the Village office 885-5711.  

Ballston Spa Homecoming 
Week Activities 

Homecoming Theme:  “Oh the 
Places You Will Go” – Dr. Seuss 

Oct. 3-10 Downtown store 
front window decorating  

Oct. 11 Powder Puff Game 
BSHS, 7 pm  

Oct. 13 Homecoming Parade, 
6 pm (Milton Avenue to Front 

Street to Ballston Ave.)  
Followed by  

Homecoming Football Game  
vs. Niskayuna HS. 

Oct. 14 Homecoming Dance  
BSHS 8-11:00 pm 

 
Instead of homecoming court, a person from each 

class with the most school spirit will be chosen, voted 
by the student/students who attend the most events/

games/participation during homecoming week. 

#LiveBSpa#LiveBSpa#LiveBSpa   
Events & Activities Around TownEvents & Activities Around TownEvents & Activities Around Town   

Ballston Spa United Methodist Church 
Falling Leaves Ham Dinner 

 
Saturday, October 14 

4-- 6:30 PM 
101 Milton Avenue 

Enjoy a delicious home-made dinner served 
family-style: Roast ham, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, coleslaw, pickles, dinner rolls, 

slice of pie, assorted beverages 
 

Adults -- $13    Children up to age 16 -- Free 
All take-outs -- $13 

 
 

The Bake Sale will offer a variety of items to 
enjoy! 

 
Good food  Good fellowship  

God's blessings! 
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Ballston Area Seniors Dance 

Saturday,  October 14 

7– 10 pm 

Vintage Country Band 

Admission: $5   

All dances are open to the public 

   Ballston Area Seniors Annual Fall Bazaar 

Saturday, October 28 

9:30 am-4 pm 

Over 35 Vendors 

Country Store, Craft Table, Pie Table 

50/50 and Quilt Raffle 

 

Both Events held at 

Milton Community Center, 310 Northline Road 



Need health  

insurance?    

We can help! 

Call to schedule a  

Free, in person  

appointment. 

1-866-872-3740 

Adirondack  

Health Institute  
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Ballston Spa Business & Professional Association 

'Girlfriends Helping Girlfriends,  

A Girls' Night Out' - A Fundraiser to  

Benefit Wellspring 
Wednesday October 11, 2017 

 Longfellow's Inn 

500 Union Avenue, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 

6:00 PM 

 

 

 

 

Who doesn't like a night out?  Join us for a girls' night out complete 
with couture, pampering, great food and drink, and shopping.   The eve-

ning will include a fashion show featuring local vendors Alexis 
Aida, Lifestyles of Saratoga, Miss Scarlett, Spoken Boutique, Vio-

let's of Saratoga, and more.  The proceeds will support the work of 
Wellspring with the survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault. 

For questions regarding this event contact Paul Budlong  
development@wellspringcares.org  518 89-1582  

Tickets 

Today: $50 

At the Door: $75  

Buy Your Tickets Online  

www.wellspringcares.org/girls  
or call the office at 518-583-0280  

www.brooksidemuseum.org 



P.O. Box 386 

Ballston Spa, NY 12020 

The Volunteer 

BSBPA newsletter 

is sponsored by 

Calendar of EventsCalendar of EventsCalendar of Events 
October 6 First Friday in Ballston Spa 6-9 pm, downtown Ballston Spa-”School & Community Pride” 

                   Ribbon Cutting, 6 pm at Armer Funeral Home 

October 7 11th Annual Falling Leaves 5K, 10 am, Kelley Park 

October 8 15th Annual “The Way We Were” Car Show, 9 am-4 pm, Downtown Ballston Spa 
       All You Can Eat Breakfast, 8-11 am, Ballston Spa Elks Lodge 

October 9 Village of Ballston Spa Board Meeting, 7:30 pm, Village Office  

October 11 Ballston Area Seniors Pickins’ Session, 6:30 pm, Milton Community Center 

                     Wellspring “Girls’ Night Out” Benefit, 6 pm, Longfellows Inn, Saratoga Springs  

October 12 “A Taste Through Time” Brookside Museum Benefit, 6-9 pm, Excelsior Springs, Saratoga Springs 

October 13 Ballston Spa Homecoming Parade, 6 pm, Milton Avenue 

October 14 Falling Leaves Ham Dinner, 4:30-6 pm, Ballston Spa United Methodist Church 

                     Ballston Area Seniors Dance, 7-10 pm, Milton Community Center 

October 16 BSBPA Board of Directors Meeting, 6:30 pm, Brookside Museum  

October 17 Networking Breakfast, 7:30 am, Brookside Nursery 

October 21  Falling Leaves Festival, 3–9 pm, Kelley Park 

October 23 Village of Ballston Spa Board Meeting, 7:30 pm, Village Office 

October 28 Ballston Area Seniors Fall Bazaar, 9:30 am-4 pm, Milton Community Center 

                     “Swingin’ for Rett” Fundraiser, 6:30-9:30, JDC Dance Center          

October 29 “Tales of the Crypt”, 2 pm, Ballston Spa Village Cemetery                

http://www.adirondacktrust.com/en/business-banking

